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Drums at Mass
This African who used to
play his drums for dances,
funerals and other events
now plays tthem at Christian
church services. Drums—the
"language" of African people
—have an Integral part in
the growing interest in Protestant and Catholic church
music in Africa. Fostering
the trend has been the AllAfrican Church Music Association which has sponsored
music seminars at the Hlndolo Ecumenical Center in
Zambia.
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Newly acquired exclusive Imports , . . hand carved woods
. . . fine> examples of cr«ftmanshlo . . . suitable for places
of importance In the home.

Worker-Priests Back in France
Rome — (RNS) — The controversial worker-priest move
ment in France is to be resumed with the full authorization
of the Holy See, it was announced at a meeting here of the
French episcopate.
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Vatican ban, but under a dif- known as the Prado Commun
ity.
ferent setup.
Organization ol the commun
After the Mission de Paris ity provided for two councils,
was ordered to cease, Auxiliary One is headed by Bishop Ancel,
Bishop Alfred Antel of Lyon who also i s general of the en
was given special permission to tire movement. This council di
work with a group of priests reels Prado communities. of
Banned by the Vatican in among Industrial workers. He priests outsido France.
1959, the movement, known also organized other worker-priests
as the Mission de Paris and and the new movement became A second council, exclusively
founded in 1941 by the late
Emmanuel Cardinal Suhard,
Archbishop of Paris, will be
given three years to prove itself, the announcement said.

The worker-prieit movement
saw priests done working clothes,
live among the workers — all
ai .part of. an. effort to bring
Baejt4w tk* C^nreK 4U-Chrkt l u l a ^ . t t a n w s . i n l h e Industrial -areas of France,?
f

Donald J. Leyden, assistant
to the president of St. Thomas
College, spoke on parish public
relations.
People might think of a parish as rundown, a place for
poor education or insufficient
service, he said, and a pastor
might strive for an image of
the parish as '"my religious
center,' 'a great place of edu
cation,' 'Sacraments,' or acceptable, accessible'."

Pope Pius XII, in 1953,
ordered the Paris priests to
spend only three hours a day
in factories and to live In communities under the jurisdiction
of bishops. Six years later, Pope
John XXIII Imposed a total ban
on the movement. This came
in tho wake of reports that a
few worker-priests were aiding
Algerian rebels, although the
priests protested that they had
been concerned with the social
welfare of the Algerians, not
their political opinions.
A new arrangement, the
French .bishops' announcement
said, will permit a small number of priests to work full-time
In factories and on the docks
for pay, "after appropriate
preparation." They will be allowed to join trade unions but
not to hold office in them.
In future, they will be "working priests, not worker-priests,"
according to a bishops' spokesman. And they will be expected to maintain contact with each
other, he added.
Actually the worker-priest
m o v e m e n t has persisted in
France — and even expanded
to other countries— despite the

Housekeeper
At Rectory
St. Paul — (NC) — A parTahTfous^eper-mHy mi
quently present a parish's
image to the public,, priests of
the S t Paul archdiocese" were
told at a workshop at the S t
Paul* seminary.

Howover, Vatican disapproval
resulted when some priests
were accused of talcing part in
leftist activities, succumbing to
Communist propaganda and put>|.
ting too much emphasis on material rather than spiritual welfare.
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for France, is directed by Father Robert Saint Gaudens of
Toulouse. There are now about
800 worker-priests in Prado
communities. Dozens of French
Pradosians have been sent by
their bishops to form Prado
communities in Africa, South
America and Asia*

Pieta Bandage is 'OucWess'
New York — (RNS) — Appearing to be a "surgical
team," five workmen concentrate OJI wrapping the
hand of the Virgin Mary in preparation for shipping
Michelangelo's famous "Pieta" back to tlie Vatican.
The sculpture of Mary and the Crucified Christ was
the top drawing card of the Vatican Pavilion at the
New York World's Fair. The exhibit drew a total attendance of some 27 million persons for 1964-65.
"Pieta" was to be wrapped in a "plastic cocoon" and
shipped aboard the Italian liner Cristoforo Colombo
leaving Nov. 2. Since Vatican officials announced that
the loan of art objects considered masterpieces would
no longer be permitted, it was doubtful whether
"Pieta" would ever be seen again away from Rome.

Cuba

A parish includes parishioners, assistants, housekeepers
and janitors, ushers, commten
tators, school children, neighbors, he said, and someone
might obtain their image of
the parish from whether they
were courteously seated by the
housekeeper or whether the organist showed up on time for a
service.
"You do not bear full respon
sibility for your image. You are
part of an overall effort," Leyden told the pastors, but unless
"all people representing the
parish typify the image, the
image you seek won't come."
To evaluate the parish image,
he suggested being alert while
taking the parish census for
what people do and don't like
about the parish and those who
lead it and for "wierd ideas
about how the parish is administered."

Miami — (RNS) — A Cuban refugee woman thinks
of her son left behind under the Castro regime as
she waits for a medical examination and other processing procedures in a Miami refugee center. She
was among hundreds of Cubans fleeing the island in
small boats seeking freedom in America. Their resettlement is aided by religious and other voluntary welfare agencies.

Catholic Press Slants News
Says Tennessee Prelate
Nashville — (NC) — Bishop
William L. Adrian of Nashville
said here there is much confusion and doubt among Catho
lies about Church teaching today and the Catholic press is
largely to blame.
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You May Win
a Knabe* Piano
Beautiful new $1,275 Knabe console
piano wilt be given away! 'Visit Levis
Music-Store in November and register. You need not be present at
drawing to win . . . a n d ho purchase
is necessary.

confirmation dresses
. . . fine organdy or nylon
Just the most angelic collection of little
fashions .. - all in pure white . . all
finished with painstaking care. Doublelayer fabrics, delicate eyelet and floral
embroideries, extra-deep hems, attached
' self-fabric lace-edged petticoats; 7 to 14.

$9.00 to $15.00
ft
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STbtfrd floor, Dountoum; Souibtoum, Pittsford Plmx*
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Knabe, official piano of theJAetropolitan Opera, has long been known
t o be one of America's finest pianos . . . its "singing tone" is a continuing inspiration to parents and children alike. The striking design of
the 5 ' 1" Crand, shown, combines the convenience of modern proportioTns with matchless Knabe performance.*Grands froni $2,220.

Pianos are Exclusive witrt lEVIS MUSIC STORE 412 EAST MAIN STREET— 5463883
OPEN TUES. & fllURS. "TIL 9 P.M.
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In a lengthy official notice
appearing in the Tennessee
Register, newspaper of the diocese, the prelate accused the
Catholic press of "slanting reports on supposed facts."
"Be then circumspect in your
reading about what is the true
doctrine and practice of the
Church," he advised. "Let the
faith you have held to through
the years be your guide; and if
something new is proposed, be
sure it has the approval of the
Holy Father and the Roman
Congregations which he directs."
The prelate has been Bishop
of NashvilJe since 1836. The
diocese covers all of Tennessee.
Catholics number about 86,000.
Among issues raised by Bishop Adrian is the Second Vatican Council's declaration Oil religious freedom.
Bishop Adrian added: "Freedom of religion does not mean
that one may choose any religious faith he pleases; but he
must seek: to know and embrace
the religion that God has revealed to man."
Bishop Adrian opposed participation of Catholic ecumenteU in the services of Non-Catholici, saying those who do so
''give tacit approval of the errors which the Non-Catholics
profess." *
"Not that we should not show
the utmost charity toward NeaCsthetics, aad unite with them
in clvk and social activities;
but in religion we must always
he Catholic,* he said.

